
31 October 

IVIES STARS IN D1 TEAM OF THE YEAR 

Two Ivanhoe stars have been named in the women's Division 1 Team of the Year. 

 
The Ivies of 2019! 

Dual Ivies B&F Georgia Scarce was selected as rover while runner-up B&F Rachel McLean, 
a midfielder, was named on the interchange. 

The club is very proud of the Ivies and how far they've advanced in the past three seasons and 
this pair are shining examples to their teammates week in and week out. 

Well done Georgia and Rachel! We look forward to bigger and better things next season 
under coaches Leighton Pearce and Ashton Bridge. 

Go Ivies! To see the full team, click here. 

 



23 October 

VIV MAKES TEAM OF THE YEAR 

 
Vivian in action in 2019. Pic: Phil Skeggs 

Viv Blackmore-Moore has capped off a stellar season in 2019 by being named in the VAFA's 
D2 Team of the Year. 

Viv, who has pace to burn and skills to match, was named on the wing in a team dominated 
by premiership stars from Whitefriars Old Collegians. The recognition comes after Viv, 
20, picked up the club's best-and-fairest award this year. 

Congratulations again Viv, and well done! 

For the full team, head here. 

IVANHOE AFC AGM 

By Phil Skeggs 

Rob Pearce has been re-elected unopposed as club president, while Hall of Fame member 
Peter Rawley and treasurer Kate McKendrick have been appointed as vice-presidents. The 
club is seeking a secretary to replace Fiona Tansley, who is stepping down to focus on her 
role as Ivies captain. Life member Julian Makin is lending his expertise as sponsorships 
officer, replacing Ivies player Tess Vandergriff. Other committee vacancies including the 
merchandising role will need to be filled at the next committee meeting. 



 
Rob Pearce, president. Pic: Phil Skeggs 

 
Kate McKendrick, Vice-President and Treasurer. Pic: Phil Skeggs 

 
Peter Rawley, Vice-President. Pic: Phil Skeggs 

 
Julian Makin, Sponsorships. Pic: Phil Skeggs 

The club’s AGM was held in the rooms on Tuesday October 22 with 13 attendees, including 
key office bearers, with one apology (Leighton Pearce). Rob Pearce said preparation of a 



written annual report and financial statement had been delayed, but would be posted online at 
a later date. The meeting endorsed the appointment of coaches for 2020, and also supported a 
proposal for a memorial plaque at the clubrooms in remembrance of Ivanhoe Cricket Club 
historian Vic Tsilemanis, who passed away on January 31. 

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to committee, especially Fiona for her work as 
secretary, and wishing Rob a speedy recovery from back surgery. 

*With Rob Pearce out of action for the next few weeks, any urgent football matters can be 
directed to Kate McKendrick.  Her email is: katherinemckendrick@gmail.com, and 
mobile  0409 505 036. 

22 October 

COACHES TAKE IT TO NEXT LEVEL 

By Phil Skeggs 

Ivanhoe’s senior coach Ash Close gave players a taste of the coaching methodology he’ll be 
employing next season at the first team meeting on Sunday October 20. Close spoke to the 
group about his coaching philosophy, which he has developed over the past seven years while 
working at the Collingwood Football Club and playing football at VFL and local levels. 

 
Senior Mens coach Ash Close speaking on Sunday. Pic: Phil Skeggs 

“I’ve been lucky enough to be exposed to different coaching strategies at the elite level and 
have been able to adopt the techniques and styles of coaching which align with my values,” 
he said. 



Close told players they could expect constructive and detailed post-match feedback. He hopes 
to provide players with information and tools to improve performance individually and as a 
playing group. There were several new and old faces at the meeting who are excited to be 
part of the Hoers’ 2020 campaign. And there are several more to come who couldn’t make it 
for the presentation, including a couple who played in the Colts this year. 

“It was terrific to see some familiar faces while also meeting the players, staff and supporters 
who have joined the club since I moved in 2013,” he said afterwards. 

Close emphasised his passion for unearthing and developing young talent in football and 
expressed his excitement to continue to explore the relationship with the Ivanhoe Junior 
Football Club, especially with the Colts’ teams. 

“We have one of the strongest junior football clubs in local football and I’m committed to 
building one of the strongest seniors clubs as well.” 

 
2020 Coaching Panel. L-R: Leighton Pearce (Senior Womens), Ash Close (Senior Mens), 

Nick Carlyon (Senior Mens Assistant) & Ross Toogood (Reserves Mens). Pic: Phil Skeggs 

Joining Close on the coaching team in 2020 are Nick Carlyon (senior assistant coach), Ross 
Toogood (reserves), Leighton Pearce (Ivies) and Ashton Bridge (Ivies assistant coach). 

Pre-season training commences from Monday November 25. 

For more information, contact Ash Close on 0433-736220. 

 

 



14 October 

2020 RESERVE COACH ANNOUNCED 

The IAFC is very pleased to announce Ross Toogood as the men’s Reserve grade playing 
coach for season 2020.  Ross has been involved with the club since 1997 as a player, coach, 
assistant coach, runner and committee member. More recently, whilst spending a little more 
time at home with his soon-to-be-wife Amanda bringing up daughter Jasmine, Ross has been 
supporting the club via much of the social media and website updates, inclusive of 
information to the VAFA each week on the various senior teams results.  Ross is also a life 
member of the IAFC. 

 
Ross in his role assisting Senior Coach Leigh Cole in 2011. Pic: STW Photography 



 
Ross in his Senior playing days, mid 2000s 

 
Ross with his partner Amanda and daughter Jasmine 

Ross Toogood - previous experience: 

3 seasons as Reserves coach, 2009-11 at Ivanhoe AFC 

Assistant coach for the Senior men’s team supporting Leigh Cole (2010-11) 

Played Seniors, Reserves and Clubbies at Ivanhoe AFC from 1997-2013 (also has played as a 
fill in since 2013 - 2019) 

As Ross will be a playing coach, we are seeking people for off-field support roles should they 
be interested. 

* Off field – Assistant coach 

* Team Manager 

* Runner 

The club is incredibly excited to have Ross back again as coach of the Reserves team in 
season 2020.  Good Luck ‘Disco’. 

Regards, IAFC committee. 

 



10 October 

THE HARRY AWARD 

 

 
Andrew Marks, winning of the 2019 'Harry Award'. Pic: Ross Toogood 

Last night 22 of our supporters gathered and enjoyed a really happy time together at the 
annual Black & Whites Harry Dinner. There was a lovely rendition of Happy Birthday to our 
lovely Sue Tucker to kick off the evening, she’s a beautiful person. 

Andrew Marks was presented the “HARRY AWARD” for 2019. This award is becoming 
more prestigious each year. Andy has been our 2’s Team Manager the last 2 years, a very 
difficult position recently. He has helped with Thursday meals for the past few years and his 
Saturdays begins at 8am, preparing the ground for the day ahead. He also served on the 
Committee of Management this year. His contribution to the club is extremely significant, 
congratulations Andy! 



 
Andy receiving his award from Rob Pearce. Pic: Ross Toogood 

 
Senior Coach, Ash Close, outlining his return and plans. Pic: Ross Toogood 

Our special guest speaker for the night was new Senior Coach, Ash Close, who spoke 
beautifully about what the club means to him and what his plans are for our club in 2020. He 
spoke openly about his ethos and how excited he is to work with our young (and not so 
young) squad. Let’s all get behind him and play our part!! 



29 September 

CONGRATS TO OUR 2019 B&Fs 

By Phil Skeggs 

 
Viv Blackmore-Moore B&F 2019. Pic: Phil Skeggs 

  
Georgia Scarce B&F 2019. Pic ALISTAIR KNOX 



  
Connor O'Brien, 2nd in B&F 2019. Pic: Phil Skeggs 

Ivanhoe Amateurs congratulates Viv Blackmore- Moore on becoming one of the 
youngest-ever winners of the club’s senior men’s best-and-fairest award. Viv, 20, 
was ultra-consistent in his first full season in the seniors, polling votes in 12 of 16 
games in Division 2. A silky-skilled on-baller with electrifying pace, Viv was co-
captain of the under 19s in 2018 when he made his senior debut against Ormond 
last year. He has just 19 senior games to his credit, which puts his B&F on par with 
legends such as Andrew Ireland (1972), Peter Gittos (1979), Rod Hutton (1978), 
Brendan Kendall  (1995), and Mitch Lovell (2014) who were all 20 years or under 
when they won the club B&F. Viv’s brother Reuben Blackmore-Moore won the 
Rutherford Medal in 2017 when he was 21. 

 
Sam Tansley, third place B&F 2019. Pic: Phil Skeggs 



Runner-up was Connor O’Brien (2nd), a classy wingman who was also playing under 19s 
last year. Connor played in 10 senior matches this season, polling votes in five games. 
Ruckman Sam Tansley, who was our 2018 B&F, finished third after picking up votes in nine 
of his 14 games.  He was also equal-second highest goal-kicker with 15 majors – the same as 
Viv. Only fellow ruckman Wes Mayne scored more, with 18 goals in 15 matches. 

 
Rachael McLean, Runners Up in 2019 B&F. Pic ALISTAIR KNOX 

The Ivies B&F went to hard-working onballer Georgia Scarce for the second year in a row, 
with Rachel McLean (2nd) and Ireland Hall (3rd). Georgia was a standout in seven of 14 
matches, midfielder Rachel was among our best in nine of 13 matches, while key defender 
Ireland also polled votes in seven of 13 games. 

 
Reserves B&F, James Pititto. Pic: Connie Williams 

Congratulations also to James Pititto who took out the Reserves B&F. Coaches awards went 
to Mitch Rees (seniors), Paddy Kealy (reserves) and Ivies first-year player Charlotte 
‘Charli’ Tyler. 



The fantastic contribution of the hard-working Williams clan – Frank, Connie and Gerrard 
– was also acknowledged with the Tim Robinson award, while reserves coach Adem 
Shemshedin received the John Miles award for his outstanding efforts week-in, week-out. 

The awards night was compered by Dom Mitchell in front of about 60 people in the Ivanhoe 
Park clubrooms last Thursday night. 

The club will hold its AGM on Wednesday October 16 in the clubrooms from 7pm. 
Nominees for committee must contact secretary Fiona Tansley. (m. 0412 783 870 or 
iafcsecretary@gmail.com) 

A meet-the-coaches day is scheduled for Sunday October 20 in the rooms from midday. 

17 September 

THE MOOSE IS BACK 

By Phil Skeggs 

 
Ash Close returns to Ivanhoe Park. Pic: Peter Rawley 

FORMER Ivanhoe goal-kicking machine Ash Close is returning to the club as a playing 
coach in 2020. 



Close, 27, said he was excited to be back with the Hoers after a six-year odyssey that has 
seen him playing at Morwell, Collingwood VFL and Northcote Park. 

“I am really excited to come home – it’s where it all began for me and I owe Ivanhoe 
everything. It’s a very nice thing to be able to return to the club and to coach this young 
group is even better,” he said. 

Close, nicknamed Moose during his playing days at Ivanhoe, topped the goal-kicking in 
VAFA Division 3 in 2012 with a tally of 104 goals. He kicked another 13 goals during the 
finals series when the Hoers made the grand final and was runner-up in the club B&F. 

He represented the VAFA on a tour of Ireland in 2013 – the same year he started working for 
Collingwood as a performance analyst. 

 
Ash Close celebrates a goal playing at Ivanhoe in 2013 Pic PHIL SKEGGS 



 
Ash Close, 2013 Ireland tour 

After 67 club games, including 36 in the seniors between 2011-13, Close joined Gippsland 
league powerhouse Morwell in 2014, starring in their premiership win that season under the 
mentoring of Harmit Singh, Collingwood’s community engagement officer. 

Close, who is 199cm tall and a strong mark, earned an invite to Collingwood where he 
impressed enough to be selected to try out with the AFL draft state combine in 2015. 

He played 16 VFL games for the Magpies over four years to the end of 2018, playing key 
positions in forward and defence. Over five seasons (49 games) at NFL club Northcote Park 
he topped the goal-kicking in four seasons. He also represented the NFL in 2017. 

 
VFL Men's and Women's Launch at Burbank Oval. Pic: Michael 



 
Ash in action for Collingwood's VFL team. Pic: Shane Barrie 

Close is not wasting any time in adding to the senior men’s team list, with several past 
players signalling an intention to return to the club for the 2020 season. 

“I think we have a great base on which to build a very competitive team for next season. I 
have started discussions with some players who are keen to return to the club and help get the 
club back into playing finals,” he said. 

Close is also keen to continue developing Ivanhoe's young list and foster closer ties with the 
Ivanhoe Juniors, where he played before progressing to under 19s and seniors. The historic 
link between the two clubs is something he believes can be further developed. 

“This is about building a club that represents the local community, from the boys and girls in 
the IJFC all the way through to the men’s and women’s senior teams”. 

He will schedule a meeting with players after the AFL finals to outline expectations and pre-
season training. 

Players interested in joining Ivanhoe in 2020 can contact Ash Close on 0433 736 220. 

 


